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2. Citations and explanatiaiis (Ride 70.7)

The following dociaments were cited in the International Search

Report

:

Dl: WO 99/9934778 Al
D2: lida K et al; ^"Evaluation of Flow Properties of Dry Powder

Inhalation of Salbutamol Sulfate with Lactose Carrier"; Chem.

Pharm. Bull. 49(10) 1326-1330 (2001)

D3: WO 02/07705 j5X .-

The problem the present invention aims to solve is to improve

the stability and flow properties ' of earn ; v particles for an

inhalation powder. This is achieved by abrading the particles

by suspending them in a liquid medium in which the carrier is

essentially insoluble and then removing the liquid medium.

The document Dl describes a method for preparing a powder

preparation containing an active agent and optionally for

example a carrier. According to this method the particles are

suspended in a suspending agent in which they are essentially

insoli3ble and the suspending agent is then evaporated. The

achieved particles are use in inhalation powder and have

improved stability. In example 2 salbutamol sulphate and

lactose are suspended in n-hexane and stirred for some hours.

The experiment results in a well-flowing powder ready for

formulation

.

D2 discusses the properties of carrier powder for inhalation

and concludes that surface-treated carrier particles have

improved flow and packing properties. Lactose particles are

mixed and stirred with aqueous ethanol solution whereby

protuberances are dissolved.
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SupplementalBox

la case the space in any ofttic preceding boxes Is not sufficient

Contiiniaiioaofi Box V

D3 discloses spherical carrier particles without amorphous

material for use in inhalation formulations.

None of the above mentioned documents show a method where the

carrier is abraded suspended in a li*!^^^^^^^^^;^ .

Thus, the documents show the general state of the art.

Claims 1-19 are considered to fulfil 'the requirements of

novelty, inventive step and industrial applxcability.
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Claims

1. Method for treating a particulate carrier for an inhalation powder Improving

stability and flow properties of the carrier, characterized in that carrier is

5 abraded suspended in a liquid medium into which the carrier is essentially

Insoluble using an effect below that required for crushing the carrier particles, the

liquid medium is removed and the carrier recovered.

2. Method according to claim 1, characterized in that the carrier Is abraded with

10 a mixing device.

3. Method according to claim 1 or 2, characterized In that the rotation speed of

the mixing device is lowered during the treatment.

15 4. Method according to any of claim 1 to 3, characterized, in that the earner

suspension Is cooled and recirculated to the mixer.

5. -A s iiii-iiua according to any of the proceeding claims, characterized In that the

sus'p . .. .... »s recirculated through a filter.

20

6. A method accorcling to claim 5, characterized In that a certain desired size

range or ranges are recirculated to the mixing device.

7. A method according to any of the proceeding claims, characterized in that

25 said media is a hydrocarbon, perfiuorinated ether, fluorinated ether, perfluorlnated

hydrocarbon, fluorinated hydrocarbon, methanol, ethanol or any other alcohol or

hydrocarbon.

8. A method according to any of the proceeding daims, characterized in that

30 said carrier after filtration Is used undrled for formulation.

9. A method according to any of the proceeding claims, characterized In that

said earner is dried after filtration and stored for future used.

AMENDED jSOHDEET
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10. A method according to any of tlie proceeding claims, characterized in tliat

the abraded carrier is at least partly covered particles smaller in size than said

carrier.

5 11. A method according to claim 10, characterized in that the abraded earner

and the small sized particles are of the same material.

12. A method according to any of the proceeding claims, characterized In that

the carrier to be abraded is lactose or a monohydrate thereof, glucose, mannltol,

10 trehalose, sucrose, any other sugar, polysaccharide or any other compound used

as a carrier.

13. Carrier for an Inhalation powder, which earner is stable and possesses good

flowing properties, characterized In that the carrier is abraded suspended in a

15 liquid medium. In which said earner Is essentially Insoluble, and using an effect

below that required for crushing the carrier particles,

14. Carrier according to claim 13, characterized In that that the can-ier Is

abraded with a mixing device.

20

15. Carrier according to claim 13 or 14, characterized in that the carrier Is

filtrated and used for formulation undried or dried and stored for future use.

16. Can-ler according to any of the claims 13 - 15, characterised in that the

25 filtrated can-ler contains more than one main range of partJcle sizes of abraded

carrier.

17. Canier according to any of the proceeding claims, characterized In that the

carrier to be abraded Is lactose or a monohydrate thereof, glucose, mannltol,

30 trehalose, sucrose, any other sugar, polysaccharide or any other compound used

as a carrier.
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18. Preparation for inhalation purposes comprising an active agent, a carrier and

optional excipients used in inhalable preparation, characterized in that at least a

part: of the carrier used Is abraded suspended in a liquid medium, in which the

carrier in essentially insoluble.

19. A preparation according to claim 18, characterized In that carrier contains

more than one main range of particle sizes.
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